DEPARTMENT OF ANAESTHESIOLOGY AND CRITICAL CARE

CME

- 1st national conference on palliative and hospice care – 30th & 31st January 2019 at Medical College Conference Hall, MOSC Medical College, Kolenchery
- CME on Pain and Palliative Care -5th August 2018 at Skills Lab auditorium, MOSC Medical College, Kolenchery
- ASK Workshop – 20th January 2019 at IMA Hall, Cochi

JOURNALS

- Dr. Sujith Alexander Kurian. “A Prospective Study On The Effectiveness Of Intermittent Ventilation Of Non-Dependent Lung In Combating Hypoxia During One Lung Ventilation...” Indian Journal of Clinical Anaesthesia, April-June, 2018; 5(2):190-194
- Dr Manjit George, Mr Jinu Kurian, Dr D Girijanandan Menon, Dr Kiron Jacob Johncy, Dr Shaloo Ipe. Anaesthesiology – Patient perception and knowledge about the specialty and the specialist. JMSCR Volume 6, issue 05 May 2018, page 671-680.
- Dr. Rakhee S, Dr. Shalini Miriam Ipe, Dr. Saramma P. Abraham, Dr. Shaloo Ipe. A Randomized Controlled Double Blind Study comparing the efficacy of Epidural Ropivacaine and Bupivacaine with Fentanyl for labor analgesia, Indian Journal of Clinical Anaesthesia, December 2018; 5(4)
- Dr Girijanandan D Menon, Mr Basil Paul, Dr Manjit George, Dr Shaloo Ipe, Review of Practice and Complications of Intra Arterial Cannulation in a Tertiary Care Centre-An Observational Study, JMSCR Volume 06 Issue 07 July 2018, Page 501-506
- Dr. Girijanandan D Menon, Dr. Thankam P. “Comparative Evaluation Of The Effects Of Combinations Of Fentanyl- Propofol With Ketamine-Propofol In Short Gynaecological Day Care Procedures–A Randomised Double Blind Study” IJAA, VOL.5 NO.9 SEP 2018.